Both the CAMP and the phosphoinositide (PI) second messenger systems have been implicated in olfactory signal transduction.
We have developed a primary culture system of mammalian olfactory receptor neurons (ORNs; Ronnett et al., 1991a) to permit analysis of odorant-induced second messenger system activation in the intact ORN. The ability of a series of odorants to stimulate PI turnover and adenylyl cyclase was examined. All odorants stimulated both second messenger systems, although with differential potencies. Stimulation of PI turnover desensitized upon reexposure of cultures to odorant. The enhancement by single odorants of both adenylyl cyclase and PI turnover, but to varying degrees, affords a mechanism for increased specificity in olfactory signal transduction.
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Olfactory signal transduction, which occurs in the cilia of the olfactory receptor neurons (ORNs), involves the generation of the intracellular second messengers CAMP (Pace et al., 1985; Sklar et al., 1986; Breer et al., 1990; Ronnett et al., 1991b) and inositol 1,4,5-trisphosphate (InsP,; Boekhoff et al., 1990; Restrepo et al., 1990) . The membrane receptors presumed to transduce the odorant stimuli are thought to be G-protein-linked receptors that are members of a large multigene family (Buck and Axel, 199 l) , although to date there has been no functional evidence that these receptors are odorant receptors. The localization of the two signal transduction pathways in individual sensory neurons is unknown, but recent evidence (Cunningham et al., 1992) suggests that components ofboth transduction pathways are coexpressed homogeneously across the ciliary layer of the olfactory neuroepithelium.
The odorant-stimulated rise in intracellular CAMP is thought to initiate the electrophysiologic response by directly activating a nonspecific cation channel localized in the surface membrane of the olfactory cilia (Dhallan et al., 1990; Ludwig et al., 1990; Firestein et al., 1991) . In catfish, odorants may elicit electro-physiologic response by gating a CaZ+ channel (Restrepo et al., 1990) , but direct evidence for this is lacking in mammalian systems. The potential for cross talk of second messenger cascades exists, as the odorant-induced activation of adenylyl cyclase (AC) in primary cultures of olfactory receptor neurons appears to be Ca*+-dependent (Ronnett et al., 1991 b) . To characterize molecular aspects of olfactory signal transduction in detail, we have developed an ORN primary culture system from neonatal rats (Ronnett et al., 1991a) . These cells express a mature ORN phenotype, expressing the proteins found in mature ORNs. These cells are bipolar, extending asymmetric processes, one of which is long and unbranched expressing growth-associated protein (GAP)-43, while the other is short and branched and expresses putative odorant receptors and other signal transduction proteins (Cunningham et al., 1991) . In this system, we have demonstrated enhancement of AC activity by low nanomolar concentrations of some odorants and have also demonstrated desensitization to odorants (Ronnett et al., 199 1 b) . In this study we now show augmentation of PI turnover by odorants with concentration-response properties differing from those observed for AC. We also demonstrate that the odorant-induced activation of PI turnover desensitizes.
Materials and Methods
Primary culture of olfactory neurons. Cultures were prepared as previously described (Ronnett et al., 199 1 b) . Approximately eight litters were used per preparation. The 2-3-d-old rat pups were decapitated and olfactory tissue was dissected and immediately placed in modified Eaale's medium (MEM) containing 4.8 am/liter of HEPES buffer. OH 7.4. designated MEM-AIR. The tur'binat& were transferred twice' ihrough fresh MEM-AIR to minimize contamination and centrifuged at 700 x g for 7 min. After the supematant was decanted, the tissue was minced to achieve fragments of approximately 1 mm, resuspended in MEM-AIR, and centrifuged at 700 x g for 7 min. Tissue was then placed in 30 ml of MEM-AIR containing 1% (w/v) BSA, radioimmunoassay (RIA) grade (Sigma, St. Louis, MO), 1 mg/ml hyaluronidase (Sigma), 50 pg/ ml DNase (Sigma), 2 mg/ml collagenase (Worthington Biochemicals, Freehold, NJ), and 5 mg/ml dispase (Boehringer-Mannheim Biochemicals, Indianapolis, IN), and incubated with agitation for 1 hr at 37°C. At the end of incubation, the cell suspension was triturated ten times with a 10 ml plastic pipette and passed through a 150 pm wire mesh. The cell suspension was then centrifuged at 500 x g for 5 min. The supematant was aspirated and the cell pellet resuspended in plating medium composed of MEM containing o-valine (MDV, GIBCO,Grand Island. NY) containing 15% (v/v) dialvzed fetal calf serum (dFCS: GIB-CO), 5O/a (v/v) NU serum (dollaboraiive Research, Bedford, MA), 10 FM cytosine arabinoside (ara C), and 25 rig/ml nerve growth factor (NGF, Collaborative Research). After resuspension, cells were successively filtered through 50 pm and 10 pm nylon mesh filters (Small Parts, Miami, FL) . After 18-24 hr, by which time the cells have reached isotopic equilibrium, the normal feeding medium was replaced with 0.25 ml of MEM-AIR containing 10 mM LiCl for 1 min. At zero time, 0.25 ml of MEM-AIR containing twice the final concentration of stimulant or odorant was added to each well. The reaction was terminated at times from 0 set to 2 min by the addition of 0.25 ml of 15% (w/v) trichloroacetic acid (TCA). Medium and cells were scraped into microfuge tubes and spun for 1 min. Seven hundred microliters of supernatant were transferred into 12 x 75 glass tubes and 1 ml of deionized distilled water added to bring the total volume to 1.7 ml. Ether extraction was performed to remove TCA, the reaction mixture was extracted four times with 4 ml of ether, each time aspirating the top ether layer before adding the next. Samples were allowed to sit overnight at 4°C and sample pH was adjusted to 7.4 with 1 N NaOH. Inositol phosphates were separated chromatographically as described by Creba et al. (1983) .
To demonstrate that the inositol phosphates generated resulted from the activation ofphospholipase C (PLC) and metabolism ofphosphoinositidyl 4,5-bisphosphate (PIP,), changes in PIP, levels were concomitantly measured in cells exposed to odorants by modification of the methods of Creba and colleagues (Berridge et al., 1983; Creba et al., 1983) . Cells were prelabeled with 3H-myo-inositol and exposed to odorants as described. In this case, once microfuged, the pellets were resuspended in 1 ml of 5% TCA and respun for 2 min, and the supematant was discarded. Pellets were resuspended with 1 ml of 1 mM EDTA in deionized distilled water, pH 7.5, and transferred to 13 x 100 mm glass tubes. Thereafter, 1.5 ml of a chloroform : methanol : 12 N HCl (100: 100: 1) mixture was added to each tube and vortexed. The upper chloroform phase and interface were removed and added to an additional 1.5 ml of the chloroform : methanol : 12 N HCl mixture and vortexed. This was repeated a total of three times and the chloroform extracts pooled. Thereafter, 1.5 ml of chloroform and 1.1 ml of 0.1 N HCl were added to each tube, vortexed, and the upper phase was removed without disruption of lower phase. This step was repeated, and the lower phase was transferred to 20 ml plastic scintillation vials and dried to evaporation. Scintillation fluor was added and samples counted.
AC assay in a-toxin-treated ORN cultures. To assess most accurately the effect of odorant stimulation upon AC activity, a method was developed for the in situ assay of AC activities in ORN monolayers (Ronnett et al., 199lb) . ORNs were plated in 24-well cluster dishes at a density of 1 x IO6 cells/cm2. Before experimentation, usually after 5-7 d in culture, cells were permeabilized with a-toxin (Bemheimer, 1968) . The feeding medium in each well was replaced with 0.25 ml of intracellular buffer (ICB) containing 150 mM KCl, 20 mM Tris-HCl, 1 mM MgCl,, pH 7.4, and buffered free Ca2+ as measured by Ca2+ electrode to be 5-10 PM free Ca2+. The a-toxin concentration was 100 U per milliliter ofICB, this amount ofa-toxin has been titrated to permeabilize greater than 98% of the cells while allowing no efflux of lactate dehydronenase activitv from these cells (G. V. Ronnett. H. Cho. L. D. Hester. S. l? Wood, and S. H. Snyder, unpublished observation). Preincubation with a-toxin is performed for 30 min, at which time cell monolayers are ready for experimentation.
Cell monolayers that had preivously received 0.25 ml of ICB containing a-toxin received 0.25 ml of ICB with or without various concentrations of odorants or other stimulants. At intervals from O-60 set thereafter, or as dictated by individual protocol, the medium was aspirated and replaced with ICB containing 5 mM magnesium acetate, 100 FM ATP, 100 PM GTP, 500 PM CAMP, 1 mM dithiothreitol, 2 mg/ ml phosphocreatine, 500 U/ml creatine phosphokinase, and )*P-ATP (NEN-DuPont, Boston, MA). After 15 set, the reaction was stopped with quench containing ATP (20 mg/ml), 2% (w/v) sodium dodecylsulfate, and 1.3 mM CAMP. 'H-CAMP was used as a tracer in the stop solution to calculate recoveries. Cell monolayers were then scraped and cellular material processed as previously described by Salomon (1979) . Using this methodology, conversion of )*P-ATP into labeled CAMP is linear for at least 15 min and is stimulated by GTP-7-S (suggesting that G-protein coupling is maintained) and forskolin (Ronnett et al., 1991 b) .
Cilia preparation. Rat olfactory cilia were prepared as previously described (Sklar et al., 1986) . Briefly, male Sprague-Dawley rats were killed by decapitation. Nasal turbinates were dissected, pooled, and washed in Kreb's-Ringer's solution (120 mM NaCl, 5 mM KCl, 1.6 mM K,HPO,, 25 mM NaHCO,, 7.4 mM glucose, pH 8.0) at 4°C. The tissue was centrifuged at 1000 x g for 5 min. The pellet was resuspended in 100 mM Tris-HCl, pH 8.0. The bathing medium was supplemented with CaCl, to a final concentration of 10 mM and agitated gently on an endover-end shaker for 20 min at 4°C. The deciliated epithelium was removed by centrifugation for 5 min at 6000 x g. The supematant containing the detached cilia was centrifuged for 10 min at 12,000 x g and the resulting pellet containing the isolated cilia was washed twice in 10 mM Tris-HCl, 3 mM MgCl,, 1 mM EDTA, pH 8.0. The final cilia pellet was resuspended in a small volume of 10 mM Tris-HCl, 3 mM MgCl,, 1 mM EDTA, pH 8.0.
The concentrated rat cilia were aliquoted and stored at -70°C. No loss ofactivity was detected for up to six months. Protein concentrations of the final cilia preparations were measured according to the method of Lowry et al. (195 1) using bovine serum albumin as standard.
Results
Time course for stimulation of PI turnover by odorant To determine initially the ability of odorants to stimulate PI turnover in primary cultures of ORNs, cell monolayers were exposed to 0.1 PM 3-isobutyl-2-methoxypyrazine (IBMP) in the presence or absence of 10 mM LiCl (which inhibits the inositol I-monophosphatase) as described in Materials and Methods. The reaction was quenched at various times, from 0 to 120 set after initial exposure, and cellular material processed as described. As shown in Figure 1 , exposure of cells to low levels of IBMP causes a rapid, transient increase in production of inositol phosphates that peaks by 1 set and diminishes rapidly thereafter. In the presence of LiCI, the absolute amount of inositol phosphates that accumulates is enhanced, due to the decreased degradation of inositol 1 -monophosphate and the higher phosphorylated inositol phosphates. Control monolayers ex- posed to the same medium changes in the presence or absence of Li demonstrate no significant change in production of inositol phosphates. Based upon these results, subsequent experiments were performed by preincubation of cells for 1 min with 10 mM LiCl and exposure of cell monolayers to odorants at the various concentrations for 5-10 set before the reactions were stopped.
Odorants enhance PI turnover
To determine whether enhancement of PI turnover occurs with exposure to a number of odorants, the production of inositol phosphates was monitored for several odorants at various concentrations. PI turnover in primary cultures of ORNs was monitored by incubations of cells with 3H-myo-inositol followed by quantification of levels of the 3H-inositol phosphates, 3H-inositol I-monophosphate (InsP,), 3H-inositol 1,4-bisphosphate (InsP,), and 3H-inositol 1,4,5-trisphosphate (InsP,) (Fig. 2) . We examined influences of the malodor isovaleric acid (IVA) as well as odorants not regarded as malodors, such as citralva, D-carvone, IBMP, and coniferan. Earlier, Sklar et al. (1986) found that pleasant odorants enhanced AC while putrid odor- ants were without effect. Breer and associates Breer et al., 1990 ) also reported that pleasant but not putrid odorants enhanced CAMP levels in olfactory cilia, while only putrid odorants stimulated InsP, levels. By contrast, we observe enhancement of PI turnover for all odorants examined (Fig. 2) , although the absolute level of stimulation varies significantly for each odorant. As little as 0.1 nM IVA (Fig. 2C ) significantly augments PI turnover, while maximal responses occur at 0.1 FM, with a tripling of turnover. Higher concentrations of odorants produce less of an effect than peak levels obtained at 0.1 PM. Citralva is also potent, producing a 50% enhancement of PI turnover at 0.1 nM, maximal effects of almost threefold at 0.1 FM, with lesser responses at higher concentrations (Fig. 2B) . D-Carvone also augments PI turnover at 0.1 nM with more than a doubling at 0.1 PM (Fig. 20) . Unlike IVA and citralva, D-carvone effects do not seem to diminish at higher concentrations. IBMP, the most potent odorant examined in terms of effects on AC, is somewhat less potent than other odorants in stimulating PI turnover (Fig. 24 . Significant enhancement is observed at 1.0 nM, with a maximal 230% stimulation at 0.1 PM and lesser effects at higher concentrations. Coniferan significantly enhances PI turnover at 0.1 nM, similar in potency to the other odorants examined (Fig. 2E ). However, its maximal effect on PI turnover is less than for the other odorants, with a maximal stimulation of about twofold. To ensure that the generation of 3H-inositol phosphates reflects hydrolysis of their precursor PIP,, we monitored levels of 3H-PIP, in response to different concentrations of IBMP (Fig.  3) . As little as 1 nM IBMP significantly reduces levels of 3H-PIP,, with maximal reduction at 0.1 PM, corresponding to the concentration that produces maximal enhancement of 3H-inositol phosphate production. At 1 MM IBMP, a lesser reduction in 3H-PIP, is observed than at 0.1 FM, corresponding to effects observed on 3H-inositol phosphates.
Desensitization to odorant eflects on PI turnover in ORN cultures To evaluate desensitization, we exposed cultures to odorants for 60 set and then replaced the medium with odorant-free medium and reapplied odorants after another 15 set (Fig. 4) . Desensitization to all five odorants is seen. At all concentrations of odorants examined, enhancement of PI turnover is abolished upon the second application of odorants. Most notably, for several of the odorants PI turnover is markedly depressed upon the second stimulation, as is most evident with IBMP (Fig. 4A) . At 0.1 nM initial exposure, IBMP fails to stimulate PI turnover significantly, while a second exposure reduces basal PI turnover about 60%. A similar reduction of PI turnover is evident upon second exposure to all concentrations of IBMP. A reduction of PI turnover on second exposure is observed with most concentrations of coniferan (E) and D-carvone (D), while such effects are less evident with IVA (C) and citralva (B).
To demonstrate that the lack of further response upon reexposure to odorant reflects desensitization, the reversibility of this effect was investigated (Fig. 5) . Cell monolayers were prelabeled with 3H-myo-inositol as described. At zero time, monolayers were exposed to control medium or medium containing 0.1 I.LM IBMP for 15 set, at which time monolayers were rinsed and the incubation continued in the absence of odorants. At 1 min, some monolayers were reexposed to odorants to determine the effect of a second acute exposure on odorant-induced PI turnover. Incubation was continued for other monolayers in the absence of odorants for several minutes, at which time reexposure to 0.1 I.LM IBMP occurred. Upon initial exposure to odorant, there is a pronounced rise in inositol phosphate production, while reexposure after a short time does not result in augmentation of PI turnover (Fig. 5) . However, after several minutes, cells are again responsive, with odorant causing an increase in inositol phosphate production. Thus, this effect appears reversible.
Odorants d@%er in effects on AC and PI turnover In a previous study we demonstrated enhancement of AC by odorants in ORN cultures, but examined detailed concentration-response relationships only for IBMP (Ronnett et al., 199 1 b) . To compare odorant effects upon AC and PI turnover, we have carried out concentration-response studies with the five odorants evaluated for PI turnover (Fig. 6) . As previously observed, IBMP is extraordinarily potent, more than doubling AC at 0.1 nM and producing a maximal eightfold increase in activity at 0.1 PM, after which a decrease in response occurs at higher IBMP concentrations (Fig. 6A) . This response contrasts with the weaker effects of IBMP on PI turnover with significant enhancement evident only at 1 .O nM (Table 1) .
By contrast, IVA is much weaker in stimulating AC than in augmenting PI turnover (Fig. 6C) . Whereas 0.1 nM IVA increases PI turnover, 10 nM is required to enhance AC significantly. Similarly, D-carvone (0) and coniferan (E) significantly augment PI turnover at 0.1 nM but do not produce significant effects on AC till 10 nM. Citralva (B) produces significant increases in AC at 1 nM and significantly increases PI turnover at 0.1 nM.
For most odorants, maximal stimulation of AC is greater than for PI turnover. However, the pattern is reversed for rr-carvone . Desensitization of odorant-induced effects on PI turnover. Cultures were metabolically labeled with 3H-myo-inositol. Duplicate cultures were exposed to each odorant at the designated concentrations for 5 set (when the reaction was terminated and the level of inositol phosphates determined) or 60 set when medium was withdrawn and replaced with odorant-free medium for 15 sec. This second exposure was allowed to continue for 5 set, and then the reaction was quenched as described in Materials and Methods. Inositol phosphate production following initial exposure to odorants yirst bar in each set) or reexposure (second bar in each set) was determined for IBMP (A), citralva (B), IVA (c), D-carvone (Q, and coniferan (E). Results are shown for InsP, (dotted bars), InsP, (vertical-hatched bars), and InsP, (diagonal-hatched bars) produced upon initial exposure and for InsP, (solid bars), InsP, (small-crosshatched bars), and InsP, (large-crosshatched bars) formed upon reexposure to odorants. For all odorants examined, enhancement of PI turnover is abolished upon the second application of odorants. Additionally, and most notably for IBMP, PI turnover is markedly depressed upon the second stimulation. Results are expressed as averages representative of three determinations.
and coniferan, which produce a greater maximal augmentation of PI turnover than of AC, in striking contrast to IBMP and citralva, which produce severalfold greater maximal increase in AC than PI turnover (Table 1) . A bell-shaped concentration-response curve for odorant effects on AC is most evident with IBMP and citralva, but is seen to some extent with other odorants. This parallels similar bellshaped responses of the odorants on PI turnover. In most instances maximal responses are evident at 0.1 PM, with lesser responses at higher concentrations. Whether lesser responses at high concentrations of odorants reflect desensitization or some other process is unclear.
Discussion
In this study we demonstrate extraordinarily potent effects of odorants on PI turnover and AC. These influences fit with the time, min Figure 5 . Resensitization of PI turnover to odorants. Cultures were metabolically labeled with 3H-myo-inositol. At zero time, cultures were exposed to 0.1 PM IBMP or control medium for 20 set, after which time the medium was removed and replaced with odorant-free medium. At 1 min, monolayers were reexposed to 0.1 FM IBMP and the effect of odorant on PI turnover was again measured. Duplicate monolayers were allowed to continue in an odorant-free medium and reexposed to odorants after 3 min, at which time dupliciate monolayers were again exposed to 0.1 PM IBMP and assayed for InsP, production. Exposure to odorant is noted by arrows. For all points, control monolayers that received mock medium changes were assayed to determine the amount of 3H-InsP, under controlled conditions. Results are reported as amount of3H-InsP, present relative to control. Results are expressed as averages representative of three independent determinations. known psychophysical potencies of odorants, with agents such as IBMP being detected in two parts per trillion. Initial studies (Pace et al., 1985; Sklar et al., 1986 ) of odorant effects on AC required lo-100 PM concentrations to produce substantial effects, almost five orders of magnitude weaker than effects observed in our studies (Ronnett et al., 199 1 b) as well as those of Breer and associates Breer et al., 1990) in olfactory cilia. Earlier studies also did not show correlations between potencies of odorants in stimulating AC and their psychophysical potencies. The earlier studies used exposures of I5 min or more and may have reflected interactions with desensitized receptors. One of the striking features of the present study is the rapidity of the PI response, with maximal enhancement evident by 1 set or less after odorant exposure. In cilia utilizing rapid-mix techniques, even more rapid effects of odorants are evident Breer et al., 1990) . In ORN cultures utilizing in situ assays, the maximal PI response to odorants is evident in 1 set and lasts for a few seconds, while AC activation is detectable at 1 set and is maximal at 1 O-15 set, with a rapid decline thereafter. In isolated cilia observe increases in CAMP and InsP, levels within milliseconds with responses terminated in 0.1-0.2 sec. In intact olfactory neurons the depolarizing current in response to odorants is maintained for 7-10 set (Firestein et al., 1991) , resembling the time course of second messenger activation in the olfactory cultures (Ronnett et al., 199 1 b) . The rapid loss of InsP, and CAMP responses in isolated cilia may reflect the loss of metabolic integrity associated with the Ca2+ shocking procedures used to prepare cilia.
We find that all five odorants examined stimulate both PI turnover and AC, whereas Breer et al. (1990) found odorants exclusively influencing one or the other second messenger. In their study most odorants were screened at a single 1 PM concentration, so effects of odorants at other concentrations might not have been detected. Some of the general patterns we observe resemble those of Breer et al. (1990) . For instance, we find that IVA is more potent in stimulating PI turnover than AC, fitting with their data . In our earlier studies in cilia (Sklar et al., 1986) and in work of Breer's group Breer et al., 1990 ) more pleasant odorants tend to have greater effects on AC while malodors preferentially stimulate PI turnover. However, there are a number of exceptions to this pattern.
Because we observe different concentration-response relationships for certain odorants in influencing PI turnover and AC, it is likely that such responses involve different receptors or populations of receptors. This conclusion fits with the very large numbers of putative odorant receptors that have been molecularly cloned (Buck and Axel, 199 1) .
Our data suggest that cross talk may take place between the CAMP and PI messenger systems, as is well characterized for neurotransmitter and hormone effects on second messengers (Bouvier, 1988; Parenti et al., 1989; Klaus and Hamett, 1991; Morris et al., 1991; Kozawa et al., 1992) . Because maximal odorant enhancement of PI turnover, both in primary olfactory neuronal cultures and in isolated cilia, precedes maximal stimulation of AC, and as odorant enhancement of AC in ORN cultures requires Ca*+, we suggested that PI turnover may contribute to AC stimulation (Ronnett et al., 199 . Effect of odorants on AC activity in ORN cultures. Cultures were permeabilized with a-toxin. At zero time, monolayers were exposed to odorant at the designated concentration for O-60 sec. The odorant was then aspirated and replaced with reaction mixture containing '*P-ATP and the reaction was allowed to proceed for 15 set, at which time the reaction was quenched and the amount of 3ZP-cAMP determined. Maximal activation occurs with 10-l 5 set of odorant stimulation. Odorants tested were IBMP (A), citralva (B), IVA (C), D-carvone (D), and coniferan (E). All odorants examined stimulate AC activity in a biphasic manner with differing potencies and absolute levels of stimulation. Results are expressed as mean + SEM (n = 3).
response in isolated rat cilia may be lost due to the 10 mM Ca2+ shocking procedure required for isolation of cilia, which may disrupt the cellular response. Though such cross talk between the second messengers is possible, the differences in concentration-response relationships between odorants in influencing PI turnover in AC indicate that distinct receptor-linked responses may occur for the two systems. InsP, generated by receptor-mediated stimulation of phospholipase C is thought to act by mediating the release of Ca2+ from intracellular stores (Berridge and Irvine, 1989; Cunningham et al., 1991) . There is evidence that a subclass of InsP, receptors may exist at the level of ciliary surface membrane (Restrepo et al., 1990; Kalinoski et al., 1992 Anholt and Rivers, 1990; Restrepo et al., 1990) have implicated an influx of Ca2+ in olfactory signal transduction both in the generation of the initial signal and in desensitization. An increase in intracellular Ca2+ may be important for several aspects of signal transduction. For the AC activity assayed in intact ORN cultures (Ronnett et al., 199 1 b) and in expression studies of the type III AC, which is thought to be olfactoryspecific, there is an augmentation of enzyme activity by free Ca*+ concentrations in the micromolar range (Bakalyar and Reed, 199 1) . A number of phosphodiesterases have been characterized and localized to the ORN in the olfactory neural epithelium; at least one of these species is Ca2+/calmodulin dependent (Borisy et al., 199 1) . Thus, desensitization may occur through activation of a Ca2+-dependent phosphodiesterase activity. In several nonmammalian species, Ca2+ influx is postulated to result directly in depolarization (Winegar et al., 1988; Leveteau et al., 1989; Restrepo et al., 1990) . Others finds that Ca2+ blocks the cyclic nucleotide-gated channel and may therefore function in desensitization (Kurahashi and Shibuya, 1990) .
We have observed desensitization occurring quite rapidly to odorant effects on PI turnover, similar to desensitization by odorants to AC observed earlier (Ronnett et al., 199 1 b) . Although the mechanisms of olfactory desensitization are unclear, there is some evidence for involvement of protein kinase A and protein kinase C (Boekhoff and Breer, 1992) . Most notable is the lowering of PI turnover levels to values less than half of basal level. We observe this feature of desensitization with 0.1 nM IBMP, a concentration too low to stimulate PI turnover of itself. Mechanisms responsible for desensitization at this concentration remain unclear, but may be related to a number of factors such as second messenger cross talk.
